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Description: W.B. Adams on military duties

Camp of 5th Maine Regt March 4th,
                                                 1863.

    Sister Dora:
                          I recd your letter yes-
terday it found me well, and had been 
looking for a letter for some time.
the Boys are all well I believe
S. Ricker is not very well.  S. Duran
wants me to ask you if it is al-
most next week for you  Said you 
was going to ans his letter next week
along time ago.
         It is very cold here to
day and looks like snow.  it rains 
or snows about every other day.   
  You said you was not glad I did  
not have to go on duty.  I dont have
to go on Pickett or Guard any thing
like that.  We have got some Drums
and so we have Enough to do to
keep us out of Idle ness I will give you



a list of the calls (Reveile)  at 6 in the
morning.  Surgeons Call at 7 ½ A.M. Guard
Mount- 9 A.M. Dinner Noon Dres parade
4 P.M.  Retreat at 5 P.M. Tatoo at 8 P.M.
besides Regamental Inspections Reviews &c
You said Mat Symonds had got home
I knew he had started along time
before hegot home T. Stuart is at
Co Division H. D. Qrs. talks some[?] of
getting a furlow soon.
            Col Edwards has gone home on
a furlow and but five or Six Privates 
out of his Regt  There were now out
Co K.
  What do People think of the Conscrip
act I and glad it is going to take
some of the fellows out.  how old is
Father  I think he would be Exempt.
   You wanted to know how many there 
were in a tent this winter  Some have 
four and five and some two there is
but two in my tent  C. A. Richardson 



and myself.  I have not seen F. Spiller
for some time the last time I saw
him he was very Slim and I have
not had a chance to go and see him
since.
     You do not say any thing about
whether Father paid you that money I
want you to write how much it was
and we will be paid off soon for 
I think you need it.  I sent home
two Dollars by Sergt French to 
buy me a fife and he Bought it
and lost it So I could not send
it this time.  when I do I want you
to send me your Profile Soon[?].
   It is near noon and I will
Close by Bidding Good Bye.
Write Soon.
              From
                      William B. Adams     
                    Co K 5th Maine Regt
                           Washington DC.


